Establish a named scholarship or fund for your social organization, club, business or family, or in memory of a loved one. For more information, contact the NIC Foundation at 769-5978.

**Scholarship Endowments**

John and Joanna Adams  
Wally and Pamela Adams  
Adams – Whitley  
Advanced Benefits Management  
Rayelle and Michael Anderson  
Associated Students of North Idaho College (ASNIC)  
Heinie and Rose Bell Memorial  
J. Douglas and Jan Bell Memorial  
Priscilla Bell  
Beta Sigma Phi  
Edward and Mary Bobby Memorial  
Annah and Emmett Booher Memorial  
Joan Brogan Memorial  
R. Romer and Kathleen Brown  
Carla M. Buck and Jens Hansen Memorial  
Walter J. Burns Memorial  
Callahan Zeller Foundation, Inc.  
George and Dorothy Carlson Memorial  
Elma Cerny Memorial  
Earlene Joyce Chilcott-Boswell Memorial  
Mary Christie Memorial  
Kenneth G. Clark Memorial  
Jesse and June Clay Memorial  
Coeur d’Alene Garden Club  
Coeur d’Alene Symphony Orchestra  
Dick and Janette Compton  
Celia Cook Memorial  
Thomas and Alice Cromwell Memorial  
Lester and Judith Nations Crow Memorial  
Crown Pacific  
Todd Crum Memorial  
Harold and Katherine Damiano  
Frank Darlington  
John Dunlop Memorial  
Loretta Dunnigan Memorial  
Anna R. Edminster Memorial  
Bill Eisenwinter Memorial  
Tom and Alma Emerson Memorial  
Don and Joyce Ferrell  
Thelma Finney Memorial  
Cleva and Addie Gaine Memorial  
Scott Hague Memorial  
Jack J. Hamilton Memorial  
John and Sadie Harrison Memorial  
Wes and Meg Hatch Memorial  
Health and Sciences  
Merle and Gladyes Henkel/Cherie Cook Memorial  
Hennon, Gschwend, and Jones Memorial  
Jacque Herum Memorial  
Ford S. Hoback Memorial  
Jack Holm Memorial  
Charles K. Howard Memorial  
Richard W. Howell Memorial  
Tom Huson Memorial  
Charles R. and Phyllis J. Imus Vocational Skills  
INC/Morris Family  
Owen F. and Gladys Richardson Jacklin  
George Frederick Jewett Foundation Nursing  
Rolly and Jeannie Jurgens  
George Kildow Memorial  
Darlene King Memorial  
Ken Kohli Family  
Kootenai Medical Center Laboratory  
Joan Leahy Memorial  
Roland A. LeCouttre Memorial  
Howard K. Low Memorial  
Angela Mia Maiani Memorial  
Nell Malanya Memorial  
Alan R. Markizon Memorial  
Marquardt Family Memorial  
Claire F. McDonald Memorial  
Mary Anderson McGovern Memorial  
Charles “Mac” and Betty McLain Memorial  
Merritt Brothers Lumber Company  
Professor Molennium, Milli and Nan O. Mole  
Molstead Family Memorial  
Marilyn Montgomery and Dr. Ernest Fokes  
Frank A. Morbeck Memorial  
Mark Nelson Memorial  
NightHawk Radiology Services  
North Idaho Building Contractors Association  
North Idaho College Diamond Jubilee Scholarship  
North Idaho College Employees’ Providing Opportunities  
North Idaho College Foundation  
North Idaho College Retirees Scholarship for Students  
Tony and Martha Norton Memorial  
Earl and Eva Ogg Memorial  
Daniel and Kathryn Pinkerton  
John C. Pointner Memorial  
Pythian Sisters Woodbine Temple #13  
Riverstone Development  
Rotary Clubs of North Idaho  
Madelyn Isabella Sapp Memorial  
Robert Scates Memorial  
Steven W. Schenk  
Eileen G. Seymour Memorial  
Nanci R. Shaman Memorial  
Shoshone Head Start  
Barry J. Simon Award in Engineering & Science  
H.C. Slamberg Memorial  
Hugh Olin Smith Memorial  
Spirit Lake Volunteer Ambulance  
Stimson Lumber Company  
Karen K. Streeter Memorial  
Students with Disabilities  
Sunshine Mining Company  
Charles and Joanne Sutton  
Rose and Craig Tedmon  
Thilo Health and Sciences  
Jim and Brenda Thorpe  
Emma VanLaken Memorial  
Raymond Vaudreuil Sr. Memorial  
Wilharm Family  
Tom and Irene Wilson Memorial  
Gilbert and Eileen Yates  
Richard H. Young Memorial
Greatest Needs Endowments
Kit Scates Barnhart Memorial
John and Sadie Harrison - Nursing
Library Endowment
Meyer Equipment and Technology
Edith Polston Memorial
A.K. and Ellen Walden Memorial
Camille Waltermire Memorial

Annual Scholarships
J.A. and Kathryn Albertson Foundation GO ON
American Association of University Women
American Indian Studies Program
Anonymous
Art on the Green
Avista Scholars Program
Bayview, Athol, Belmont Women’s Club
J. Douglas and Jan Bell Memorial
Beta Sigma Phi
Centennial Distributing
Che’nshish
Nell Louise Clingerman
Close the Gap
Coeur d’Alene Art Association
Coeur d’Alene Garden Club NIC Dual Credit
Coeur d’Alene Kiwanis Club
Coeur d’Alene Press
Coeur d’Alene Rotary Club
Cultra Trades and Industry
Laura Moore Cunningham Foundation
Robert S. Darham Memorial
Mary Dowers
Wade Egolf Memorial
Travis Shane Farley Memorial
First Security Foundation
Forty & Eight Post Falls Voiture Local 1612
Bonnie and Lee Fossum
Donald Fredrikson Memorial
Harris-Dean Insurance
Hastings – Adult Basic Education/GED
Mark C. Horswill Memorial Art
Human Rights Education Institute for Minority Students
Idaho Attorney General
Idaho National Laboratory Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math
Idaho Panhandle Kiwanis Club
INC/Morris Family
Kootenai Charities, Inc.
Warren and Lillian McKinlay Memorial
Wayne Meyer NIC Dual Credit
NAPA Auto Parts—Cd’A, Hayden, Rathdrum, Spirit Lake
Roy and Leona Nelson Foundation
North Idaho Building Contractors Association
North Idaho College Alumni Association
North Idaho College Automotive Technology
North Idaho College Bookstore
North Idaho College Collision Repair
North Idaho College Edminster Student Union
North Idaho College Foundation Carpentry
North Idaho College Foundation
North Idaho College Foundation Minority Student
North Idaho College Latino Club
North Idaho College Professional Workforce
North Idaho College Radiography Technology
North Idaho Federation of Teachers
North Idaho Mineral Club
Panhandle Voiture 1196 40ET8
PEO Chapter AG
PepsiCo
Polin and Young Construction, Inc.
Qwest Foundation NIC Dual Credit
Warren and Ethel Ratcliff
George and Loretta Reeve Memorial
Chris Reynolds Memorial
Rolph Family
Schweitzer Engineering Laboratories
Silver Valley Economic Development NIC Dual Credit
William Skelton
James C. Solt Memorial
Edwina Stowe
Students with Disabilities
Lou and Margaret Thrailkill Academic Work
Trades and Industry
Brian Williams Memorial
Windermere/Coeur d’Alene Realty Foundation NIC Dual Credit
WINGS (Dual Credit Program)

Named Funds:
BDK/AKV Scholarship
Babich—Covey Family Scholarship
Jim Barnett Memorial
James Barton Memorial
Donna Bennett Memorial
Michael and Deborah Burke Scholarship
Coeur d’Alene Cellars
Ralph Currie Memorial
Bill Dahlberg Memorial
Delta Business Training Scholarship
Lynn Fredrikson Memorial
Richard Fullwiler Memorial
Haft Family Scholarship
Robert Hancock Memorial Scholarship
Terry Heath Memorial
Helbling-Burkhardt Consulting Scholarship
Jacquot Family
Jerde Family Scholarship
Joe Jonas Memorial
Janice Helbling Jones Memorial Scholarship
Warren “Squirt” Keating Memorial
Bernie Knapp Memorial
Donald and Donna LaVoie Memorial
David J. Maiani Memorial
W. Robert Murray Memorial
Ramsden and Lyons Scholarship
Gregory Richman Memorial
Rosenberry Family
Shoshone County Community Scholarship
Tony Stewart
Grace Tyson Scholarship
Peter and Allie Vogt Scholarship
Yap-Keehn-Um Pow Wow